
PHYSICAL UPDATE : 

Due to COVID 19 - Physicals have been temporary extended. Please check the following 
guidelines to see if you son/daughter needs a new physical for the 2020-2021 school year. 

Date of Cunent Phyalcal Requirement for 2020-2021 

Prior k> 03.01 /19 Need valid, up-to-date physical prior to participating. 
On or after 03.01/19 through 
05Al1/20 Granted a temporary extension to participate through the end of the 2020-2021 academic year. 

On or after 05.02/20 Will participate based on the current policy of being "valid for 395 days" 

I have received rising 9th grade physicals from Archer Lodge Middle School. I am working on 
getting physicals from Riverwood Middle School so please be patient as we go forward. 

ALL STUDENTS MUST TURN IN 
- AN UPDATED MEDICAL IDSTORY FORM (pages 2 and 3 of packet) 
- AN UPDATED CONCUSSION FORM (page 6) 
- AN UPDATED ELIGIBILITY FORM (page 7) 
- NCHSAA COVID 19 SCREENING FORM (page 8 and 9) 

STUDENTS WD.,L NOT BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE IN SUMMER WORKOUTS 
WITHOUT THESE DOCUMENTS IN HAND DAY l. 

If you have any questions please feel free to reach out to me at 
kathrynrolison@johnston.k12.nc.us 



NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION SPORT 
PREPARTJCIPATION EXAMINATION FORM/ 

AS0CIACI6N DE ATLETISMO DE LAS ESCUELAS DE SECUNDARlA SUPERIOR DE CAROLINA DEL NORTE 
FORMULARIO DE EXAMINACI6N PARA LA PARTICIPACJ6N EN DEPORTES 

Student Athlete'• Naae / Noabre del eatudlute atleta: ---------------------
D0 B / la fee. uc.: _______ Aae / Edad: _____ Gender/ Gnero: _________ _ 

Thia ii a screening eumipatiop for participation la 1port1.. Tbis DOES NOT substjtute for a comprelfewe e11•i11lit1 wltli your d1ild'1 
replar pllysidaa wbere llealtli iaforaatioa be covered. 
Eate es aaa para la ea deportea. No 1utitpye II detaJlldo et m•llc de•• llljo(a), 
iafonuci6n de salud importaate y preveativa puede ser cubierta. 

Student-Athlete'• Djrectiou; Please review all questions with your parent or legal custodian and answer them to the best of your knowledge. 
lnatruccjopes RICI el deportjlta; Por favor, revise todas las prcguntas junto con su padrc/madrc/tutor legal y conl61clas lo mcjor mcjor pc>Siblc de 
acucrdo a su conocimicnto. 

Parept/Legl Cpatodiap Please make sure that all questions arc answered to the best of your knowledge. If you do not Wldcrstand or arc 
unsure about the answer to a question please ask your doctor. Not disclosing accurate information may put your child at risk during sports activity. 
ipltrucciopg para lot padres de yHja; Por favor, ascg(ucsc quc todas las prcguntas son contcstadas lo mcjor pc>Siblc de acucrdo a lo quc sabc. Si 
no cnticndc o no sabc la rcspucsta a una prcgunta, por favor, preg(mtclc a su mMico. El no divulgar informacion prccisa pucde perjudicar la salud de 
su hijo(a) micntras hacc dcportc. 

fllyajcjap'• Djrectiou; We recommend carefully reviewing these questions and clarifying any "Yes" or "Unsure" answers. 

E:s:plala "Yes" or "Uuure" auwen ia tile apace provided below or attached separate sheet if needed/ Yes No Uuure 
Ea el espacio de abajo e:s:plique todu su1 resouestaa aue coatest6 con "Sr' o "No si" /SI /Nose 
1. Docs the athlete have any chronic medical illnesses [diabetes, asthma ( exercise asthma), kidney problems, migraine, 
etc.)? List: 
l,EI dcportiSla tiene alguna cnfcrmcdad cronica [diabetes, asma (asma inducida por ejercicio), problemas con los riftl>ncs, D D D 
etc.? Enumcre: 
2. Is the student-athlete presently taking any medications or pills? 

D lEI dcportista csta tomando actualmcnte algun medicamento o pastillas? D D 
3. Docs the student-athlete have any allergies (medicine, bees or other stinging insect, latex)? 

D lEI dcportista tienc alguna alcrgia (a medicina, las abejas u otros inscctos que pican, 16tex)? D D 
4. Docs the student-athlete have the siclde cell trait? 
/,El deportista ticnc la enfermcdad de celulas falciformcs? D D D 
5. HIIS the studcnt,.athlcte ever had a head injury, been knocked out. or had a concussion? 

D i,Alguna ve-.i: cl dcportista sc ha lastimado la cabcza, ha sido noqucado, o ha tenido una contusion? D D 
6. Has the ~lctc ever had a heat injury (heat stroke) or severe mu11ele cramps with activities'! 

D D D iAlituna vez cl deporti~1a sc ha lutimado la cabcza (inaolacion) o calambres musculares scveros con actividades? 
7. Has the student-athlete ever pasllCII out or nearly pused out DURJNG exercise, emotion, or startle? 
l,Alguna vcz cl dcportista sc ha dclmayado o cui sc ha dcamayado MIENTRAS cstA haciendo ejercicio, o al D D D 
cmocionan1C o espantarsc'l 
8. Has the studcnt,.athlctc ever fain4:d or puacd out APTER exercise? 
l,Alguna vez cl deportlsta ha dC1mayado o ha pcrdldo cl conoclmlcnto DESPUES de huccr ~erclcio'l D D D 
9. Has the student-athlete had extreme fatigue (been really tired) with exercise (different from other chlldrcn)'l 

D D D l Alguna vez cl dcportiata ha t.enido fatlga (CIUlllllllclo cxtrcmo) con cl cjcrclclo (dlfcrcntc de otros nlftos)? 
10. Has the studcnt,.athlctc ever had trouble breathing during cxcrcisc, or a cough with exercise'? 
;,Alguna vez el dcportista ha t.enido dlfJcultad para re11plrar micntnlli cstA haclendo cjcrclclo, o le ha dado tos con cl D D D 
eiercicio'? 
I I. Has the student,.athlete ever been diagnosed with exercise-Induced asthma'! 

D D D ;~gw11 vez un mMico le ha dicho al dcporti11ta quc ticne lllITTIB lnducida por el cjerclclo'? 
'1%. Has a doctor ever told the student athlete that they huve high blood prc111urc'l 

D D D l Alguna vez un mMlco le ha dicho al deportista que Ilene presion ulla'l 
13. Has a dlx.,1or 1:ver told the s!udcnt-athlete that they have a hc:art Infection? 

D D D ;,Alguna ve1, un mcdi.co le ha dicho al deportista quc Ilene una lnlcccil'ln dcl con11.611'? 
14. Ha.s the doctor ever ordm:d 111 EKG or other teat for the student-athlete's heart, or has the athlete ever been told they 
hive • lu:art munnur'l D D D ;,AliUTIJI VC'l un medico ordco6 un electl'OCIU'diognuna u otra prucbl para el COl'lll.On dcl deportista, o le han dicho al 
derwrtista w e Lie,ie w1 soplo en el cor111.011? 
J ,. t l,u the ~tudcnt-11.t.hleJe ever IJad dl:u:omfo,t, pain, or prcsaure in their chelll during or al\cr excrci:ie or complained of 
lhi:ir ltatrl .. r11Cin(( or "skipping ooai.t'? . . 
l,Alaµm, Ve?. el depon.istll hu tenido moleslilll, <l411Qr o presil'ln en el pecho du1"1111te o dcspu6tl de htwer ujero1c10 o sc hu D D D 
c,ucilMio de Jleftl ir el coraz.oo iwelerado (paloltaclo111i11) o ltllido11 lrrc11,ulW'ell del 001"111.0n? 



16. Has the studc:nt-athlctc had a scinJrc or been diagnosed with an UDCXplaincd scizun: problan? 
l,Algima vcz cl dcportista ha tcnido una convulswn o ha sido diagnosticado con 1U1 problana de coovulsioocs D D D 
incxnlicablcs? 
17. Has the student-athlete ever had a stinger, burner, or pinched nerve? 
l,A)guna VCZ cJ dcportista ha tcnido 1111 ncrvio pinchado, quanado O last.imado? D D D 
18. Has the studcnt-athlctc ~-er had any problems with their eyes or vision? 
l,Alguna vcz cl dcportista ha tcnido problcmas con sus oj os o de vision? D D D 
19. Place a check beside Cid! body part that the student-athlete ever sprained/strained, dislocatc:d, &acturcd, broken 
bad rcpcalcd swelling in or had any other type of injwy to any bones or joints? 
l,Alguna VCZ cl dcportista ha tcnido lll1 csguincc, dislocado, fractunido, roto O ha tcnido inflamacion rcpctida U OIB hcrida 
en cualquier bucso o articulacion? D D D 

DThigh/Muslo ONcck/Cucllo OKnec/Rodilla 
O Foreann/Antcbrazo DShin/calf/Pantorilla DBaclc/Espalda OWrisl/Muflcca DAnklc/Tobillo OHand/Mano 
OCbcst/Pccho DOthc:r/Otro: 

20. Has the studcnt-athlctc ever had an eating disorder, or arc there cooocms about hislbc:r eating habits or weight? 
i,Alguna vcz cl dcportista ha tcnido lll1 problcma alimcnticio o ustcd ticnc alguna prcocupacion accn:a de sus habitos D D D 
alimenticios o su oeso? 
21. Has the student-athlete ever been hospitalized or had surgery? 

D D D ;,AIJ!,una vcz cl deoortista ha sido bosoitalizado o ha tcnido una cirul!.ia? 
22. Has the student-athlete bad a medical problem or injury since their last evaluation? 

D D D i,EI dcportista ha tcnido lll1 problc:ma de salud o sc ha lastimado dcsdc su ultima cvaluacion fisica? 
23. (Place a check beside Cid! statement that applies to the studcnt-athlctc, elaborate in the space provided below). 
(Coloquc una marca al lado de cada enunciado quc corrcspooda al dcportista, provca mas dctalles en cl cspacio provisto a 
continuacion ). 

a. Has the studcnt-athlctc bad little interest or pleasure in doing things? 
1,El dcportista ha tcnido poco intcrcs o placer en bacer las cosas? 

b. Has the student-athlete been feeling down, dcprcsscd, or hopeless for more than 2 weeks in a row? 
i,EI dcportista sc ha scntido 1ristc, dcprimido o dcscsperado durantc mas de 2 scmanas scguidas? 

c. Has the student-athlete been feel ing bad about birnsclf7hcrself that they arc a failure, or let their family down? 
i,EI dcportista sc ha scntido ma! accn:a de si mismo(a), quc cs un fracasado(a) o csta dcfraudando a su familia? 

d Has the student-athlete had thoughts that be/she would be better off dead or hurting themselves or others? 
i,EI deportista ha tcnido pcnsamientos dondc estarla mcjor muerto o ha pcnsado haccrsc dallo a sf mismo(a)? 

FAMILYHISTORY/HISTORIAFAMILIAR Yes No Unsure 
/SI / Nosi 

24. Has any family member bad a sudden, uncxpc:cted, death before age 50 (including from sudden infimt death 
syndrome [SIDS), car accident, or drowning)? 
l,A)gun micmbro de la familia ha fallccido rcpcntinamcntc o incspcradamcntc antes de los 50 allos {incluyendo cl 
slndromc de muertc infimtil rcpcntina (SIDS, por sus siglas en in~), accidentc de cocbc, abogo)? 
25. Has any family member bad unexplained heart attacks, fainting. or seizures? 
l,A)gun micmbro de la familia ha tcnido ataqucs, dcsmayos o convulsioncs rcpcntinos? 
26. Docs the athlete have a father, mother, or brother with sickle cell disease? 
i,EI padre, madrc o algun hcmwlO(a) dcl dcportista ticncn la cnfcnncdad de cc!lulas falciformes? 

.. yes" or llere / EKriba acerca de lu respueatas a lu "Sf" o .. No sf": 

By s#611btg bdow, 1116,w tlud I lulfle rffiewd 111111 tllUWawl etd flladM doN. Eva, flladM ls uswawl aMlplddy 111111 ls con«t to 11,e 
bat of "9' kllowkiJ6e. F,,,,._, tu ptlttld or lqt,I c,, ...... I~ COll#lll/or dlh UOMIMtlo,, """IM ,-,,,lssioltfor 119' dllld to 
partJcJpate ill sports. 
A/ fl,-, eJt lo p,uU tk iUltl}o IUled all bulJauulo flU m,. oo,m/o CM flle ·• lffislldo 1 COldatlMlo totla las pnp,dlls Mlnioral C .. 
pregunlll es rapolllllda 1 n COlffda ugu ml cOIU1CUIUltlo. ,,....., - p#1tltt •t""""- o lldor lepl, do, ml COIUOflilllielllo pan a/4 
etlflU'adon y doy pem,Jso,,.,. flU"" 1,i}o(•) parddpe a, ,kpo,1a. 

Si&D8lurc of parent/legal custodian I Finna dcl padre/tutor legal : ______________ _________ _ 

Date/ Fccha: _______ Phone/ Telefonico #: ___________ _ 

Signature of athlete/ Firma del dcportista: _____________________ Date/ Fccha: ______ _ 



Student-Athlete's Name: _ ____________ Age: __ Date of Birth: _____ _ 

Height: _ _ _ _ Weight: _ _ _ ___ BP ( •1. ile) / ( •1. ile) Pulse: ___ _ 

Vision: R 20/ L 20/ Corrected: Y N Sports(s): ___________ _ 

Physical Examination (Below Must he Completed by Licensed Physician, Nurse Practitioner 
or Phvsician Assistant) 

These are required elements for all examinations 
NORMAL ABNORMAL ABNORMAL FINDINGS 

PULSES 
HEART 

LUNGS 
SKIN 

NECK/BACK 
SHOULDER 
KNEE 
ANKLE/FOOT 
Other Orthopedic 
Problems 

Optional EXllmination Elements - Should be done if history indicates 
HEENT 

ABDOMNIAL 

GENITALIA (MALES) 

HERNIA (MALES) 

Clearance: 
D A. Cleared 

D B. Cleared after completing evaluation/rehabilitation for: _______________________ _ 

D ••• C. Medical Waiver Form must be attaebed (for tlie condition of: ___________________ ___, 

D D. Not cleared for: Dcollision Ocoatact 
Streauous __ Moderately strenuous Non-strenuous 

Due to: ___ ___ ____________________________________ _ 

Additional Recommendations/Rehab Instructions: __________________________ _ 

Name of Pby,ician/Exteader: _ ____________________ (Please print) 

Signature of Physician/Extender: MD DO PA NP (Please circle) 

(Both signature and circle of designated degree required) 
Date or Euminatioa: ____________ _ 

Physician Office Stamp 

Address: ________ _ _ ________ _ 

Phone: ___________ ___ _ _ 

(••• The following arc considered disqualifying until appropriate medical and parenlal releases un: obtained: post-operati,e clearance. acute 
infections, ob,ious growth rctardalion, wicontrollcd diabetes, sc,ere , isual or auditory impairment, pulmonwy insufficis-ncy, organic heart disease or 
Stage 2 hypertension, eolargcd li•cr or spleen, a chronic musculosleletal condition that limits ability for safe exercise/sport (i.e. Klipp.:1-Fcil 
anomaly, Sprengel's deformity), history of uncontrolled seizures, absence off or one kidney, eye, t.:stich: or o,ary, <"IC.) This form is appru,ed by 



Gfeller-Waller NCHSAA Student- Athlete & Parent/Legal Custodian 
Concussion Information Sheet 

What Is a concussion? A concussion is an injury to the brain caused by a direct or indirect blow to the 
head. It results in your brain not working as it should. It may or may not cause you to black out or pass 
out. It can happen to you from a fall, a hit to the head, or a hit to the body that causes your head and 
your brain to move quickly back and forth. 

How do I know if I have a concussion? There are many signs and symptoms that you may have 
following a concussion. A concussion can affect your thinking, the way your body feels, your mood, or 
your sleep. Here is what to look for: 

Thinking/Rememberina Phvsical Emotlonal/MOOd Sleep 

Difficulty thinking clearly Headache Irritability-things bother you Sleeping more than usual 
more easily 

Taking longer to figure things out Fuzzy or blurry vision Sleeping less than usual 
Sadness 

Difficulty concentrating Feeling sick to your s):omach/queasy Trouble falling asleep 
Being more moody 

Difficulty remembering new information Vomiting/throwing up Feeling tired 
Feeling nervous or worried 

Dizziness 
Crying more 

Balance problems 

Sensitivity to noise or light 

Table Is adilpced from Che Cencers for Disease Concrol and Prevenc,on (hccp:/ 1-.cdc.gov/concuss1on/) 

What should I do if I think I have a concussion? If you are having any of the signs or symptoms listed 
above, you should tell your parents, coach, athletic trainer or school nurse so they can get you the help 
you need. If a parent notices these symptoms, they should inform the school nurse or athletic trainer. 

When should I be particularly concerned? If you have a headache that gets worse over time, you are 
unable to control your body, you throw up repeatedly or feel more and more sick to your stomach, or 
your words are coming out funny/slurred, you should let an adult like your parent or coach or teacher 
know right away, so they can get you the help you need before things get any worse. 

What are some of the problems that may affect me after a concussion? You may have trouble in 
some of your classes at school or even with activities at home. If you continue to play or return to play 
too early with a concussion, you may have long term trouble remembering things or paying attention, 
headaches may last a long time, or personality changes can occur Once you have a concussion, you are 
more likely to have another concussion . 

How do I know when It's ok to return to physical activity and my sport after a concussion? After 
telling your coach, your parents, and any medical personnel around that you think you have a concussion, 
you will probably be seen by a doctor trained in helping people with concussions. Your school and your 
parents can help you decide who is best to treat you and help to make the decision on when you should 
return to activity/play or practice. Your school will have a policy in place for how to treat concussions. 
You should not return to play or practice on the same day as your suspected concussion. 

This ln_forma1io11 is provid",'1 to y~u by che UNC 1!fateh- Gfeller Sport-Re/aced TB/ Research Center, North Carolina Medical Socieey, North 
(:Mo/1,v .Atflh111c Trainers AsSOCJatlon, Brain lnJury AssocIacIon of North Caro/i,v, North Caroli,v Neuropsychologlcal Soc/eey, and North 

Carolina High School Athlecic Associaclon. 
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Gfeller-Waller NCHSAA Student-Athlete & Parent/Legal Custodian 
Concussion Statement Form 

Instruction•: The t1udent athlete and hill/her parent or legal custodian, must Initial beside each statement 
acknowledging that they have read and understand the corresponding statement. The student-athlete 
should initial In the left column and the parent or legal custodian should Initial In the right column. Some 
statements are applicable only to the student-athlete and should only be Initialed by the student-athlete. 
This form must be completed for each student-athlete, even if there are multiple student-athletes In the 
household. 
Student-Athlete Name: (please print), __________________ _ 

Parent/Legal Custodian Name(s): (please print), ________________ _ 

Student-
Athlete 
lnltiala 

A concussion is a brain injury, which should be reported to my parent(s) or legal 
custodian(s), my or my child's coach(es), or a medical professional if one Is 
available. 
A concussion cannot be "seen.• Some signs and symptoms might be present 
immediately; however, other symptoms can appear hours or days after an injury. 

I will teN my parents, my coach and/or a medical professional about my injuries and 
iUnesses. 
If I think a teammate has a concussion, I should tell my coach(es), parent(s)/ legal 
custodian(s) or medical professional about the concussion. 
I, or my child, wlH not return to p(ay In a ge1119 or practice if a hit to my, or my child's, 
head or bodv causes anv concussion-related svmotoms. 
I, or my child, wlH need written permission from a medical professional trained in 
ooncussion manaaement to return to play or practice after a concussion. 
Based on the latest data, most concussions take days or weeks to get better. A 
concuulon may not go away, right away. I realize that l'8IOlutlon from a concussion 
ts a process that may reaulre more than one medical visit. 
I realize that ER/Urgent Care physicians wiU not provide ~nee to return to play 
or oractlce If seen immediatelv or shortlv after the lniury. 
After a concu .. lon. the brain needs time to he,al. I understand that I or my child is 
much more likely to have another concuasio.n or more serious brain Injury If return to 
plav or practice occurs before concussion symptoms oo awav. 
Sometimes, repeat concualone caA deuee serious and long-lasting problems. 

I have read the concussion symptoms llsled on the Student-Athlete/ Parent Legal 
Custodian Concussion Information Sheet. 
I have asked an adult and/or medical professional to explain any information 
contained in the Studefrt..Athlete & Parent Concussion Statement Form or 
Information Sheet that I do not understand. 

Parent/Legal 
Custodian(s) 

Initials 

Not 
Aoolicable 

Not 
Aoolicable 

By signing below, we agrN that we have ....ct and understand the Information contained In the Student-
Ath.lete & Pa,.ntll..egal Custodian Concunlon 8tatlment Form, and have Initialed approprtataly beside 
each statament. 

Signature of Student-Athlete Date 

C:INn<llf, ,,.. ,,.f Porantn .,.,., f', ,etnAlon 



2020-2021 NCHSAA EUGIIIUTY, CONSENT TO PARTICIPAllAND fWIASe H>flM -=:_J 
THIS DOOfaff MUST N IIINID ff THI INDINr-AntUn o, AN N0t1AA MIWJI IOtOOl MO l'f THI IT'UDIM'I ,,,_,,, OIi WW =- PMnaf'AnoN. fflW'I MAY NOT MlfflCIIIATI WITHOUT THI MINATUIII Of THI ITUDI.Nf MO 'WM'ISl/lMM 

1 tcknowleclcf INt, ,_ ,WIid Ind unclerMMld, lhe Nolth CeRJlni HWI School AlHtUc AModltlon'1 (NCHWI EJWbllty w.. I~ lhtC • 
c:opy ol lhe HCHSM H.tndboolc It on fllt with the,_,..,. tdlool'1 pr1ndpel tnd/0< Athlatlc: lllredor, end lhtl I nwy ,wwtew It, In 1t1 tnllttty ii I M> 
c:hoo1e, I know my ldlOCll 11 • llllfflNf ol lhe N0tSM and 111U1t adhlre to all ....,i.tlonl 1h11 a-,n lnl«ldlolaallc: .ctNtk P'Olf lfflS, Ind~ 
bul not llmlwd IO, fedwal and Sule laws, local Ind 1t101e lmpoMd by die NCHSM. I undenund lhlt local ,v1et m,y be IIIOfe 1t'1npfll 
than the NCHSM and ..,_ IO follow the rvlet ol my ldlOCII and the NOMA and to abide by their dtdllonl. 1 lldulowleclll and underl!Mld tn,c 
pardeltNllon In~ attlleela 11 • prMllea. not• '1111t. I undent,nd 1h11 dmroom performance, drCJPPlnl • dMa o, llltJnc ,our-11 
throulh other adllCMlonll optiont could lllhc:t and complla,q with NCHSM IC.ldlfnlc ltlndlrdl. 

,,,__,Qwgren,,-,,x 
Al I lludlnl llhilte, I 111••Ml w 11111p1 lhe tolowint rftllllftllbllltln: 

I wlll ....... h ,W- W ..... al odler'5 and wlll 1n11t Olhen with courtfiy and 
conllderallon. I wlll be fuly ,..... ... r.., my own Idiom and the consequences of my lldlonl. 
I wlll ....... 11w pnape,ty ol Olllers. 
I wtll f'IIIPIICt and-, Ille 1'11111 al my sdlool and 11W1 al my a>rnmunlly, 1t1t1 and country, 
I wlll "-NlpeCt lo"-...__,..... ... ,w..,_ 11w 1'11111 of my sdlool and lhe IIIWs of my community, 
It.Ila and count,y. 
I 111.IIMII ... I .... .._ ......_ • ...._ Ille sdlool'1 Athletic Code or School Code of 
llaponaiblllly could be dNmed lnelltlbll for I parlod of time II determined by Ille prlndpal or school system 
Admlnlltrltlon 

'Allllffl, UOAI. CUSTOOIANI OIi S1UOINrS WHO DO NOi' WISH TO Ka1'f ntl 111511 DaCIIIIED IN nllS WAIINING SHOULD NOT SIGN THIS FOIIM. The 
lludtnt and paranl/lepl custodian rtlCOpli.re 1h11 participation In lnllncholHllc llhletlcs lrwolves some lnhltenl rlsb for potenllally _ , lnJ,,,IH lnduclftc. 
but not Umll.ed to, Ml1oul MCI\. ht.i and lif)lnll ln,lurles. lerioul Injury to virtually .. bones. Jolnb, llpmenU, muldes, lendonl, and Oilier lljNICI) of the 
mu1a1losulelal syltern, aerloul Injury or lmf)llnnenl to OCher npect1 of the body, or elfecu 10 the,_,. he.11th and well-belnc ol lhe child, and In rare 
c:a1e1 dNth, Allhoulh Nr'lou1 lf1lurllil.,. not - In supen,IIC!d sdlool llhletlc It 15 lmposllble to ellmlnlte II risk. lecauM of these Inherent 
rlau, lhe 11udant 1nd parenl/llpl cultOdlan hlwe I responslblllty to help reduce !hit risk. Plt'tldpant1 mutt obey II safely rules, report au phyllcll and 

problems to their COIIChel, I~• proper condlllonlnc propam, and ln'llffl !heir own equipment dally. 

I 1uthorlle medic.I 1h11 rlNd for such lreatmenl whlle I or my ("1tudent-alhlete") l1 under the IUPllfVlllon ol the membef 
idlool. I IININllt .. madlcll for the iludent-alhleee l'ollowlnc In lnju,y or suffered dutlnc prlldice and/or I a>nlest. I understand thll In 
lhe alll of lnJu,y or • ._ ,...,i,tna lr9IIIIWlt.., ....... ,.__, and 11'11...,u,tlon ta 1111111th CAN flcllty, I rNIOnlbll lltempt wlU be made to 
conllet Ille parent/l9pl a,ltodlan In the c:ne of the ltudenl-ltllllte beln, 1 minor, but 1h11, II lhll ltudent-llhllle will bl lfNIICI and 
"41 ambulance to the ,__ hoiplla. I furtll9r IUlhorlle the UM or dlidolure of my 1tudent-athleee'1 penonally ldlnllfllbll heellh Information ihould 
trNtmenl for or ifljury become ---,, 

I lllldlnund 11 ---- --and may mull In a,mplclllonl lndudlnc prolonpd brain cllmilce and dNlh If not recocnllld and 
m1n .. ed proparly. Futthel', I undln1and lhel II my iludlnl II ram«Md from I practice or compellllon due lo I suspected concuulon, he or 1h11 will be unable 
to mum to partldpetlon lhlt day, Aflm' 1h11 dly, wrltlln IUlhoriqtlon from I physician (M.D. or 0.0.) or llhlelic lfllner work1nc undlr the su,-..blon 
of I physjd1n wll be required before the 1t.uclenl 15 allowed to return to participation. I Ibo IClulowledal! lhat I haw,...._,.... and...- the~ 
Weller~ lnformlllon lhNt. 

I~ ta Chi NCNIM'•-.,1111...,......., ....,, -• lllrenffl, and atlllellc-relaled lnfonnltlon In rtp0rt1 al ClOnlells, prornotlonll llterature 
oi Ille AsloclllJon and othlr malelilll 111d rellted to lntenchollllic lthlellcs and snint the NCHSM lhe rt,111 lo photOlfllllh and/or vtdtotape the 

1nd further 10 UII the partldpanl'I fac:a, Nllenels, voice and In ainnectlon with ahlblllons, publlclty, ICMllhln&, promotloNI and 
commercial materl1ls wllhoul rlltfYlllon or llmltlllon. The NCHSM, i--. 11 under no obllpllon to nerdw Yid ri,hll herein. 1 lurthef consent to the 
dlsclosure,· by the 1111tnber IIChool, to lhe NCHSM, upon IU requett, of al ,-ds rellwlnl to the student-alhlel1's athletic tllllblllly lndudlnc. bul not Umlted 
to, their records rel11in, to enrollmanl, 11tendaooe, i11ndln,. Ill, dlsdpllM, residence and physkal fttneu. The student and partnt/lepl 
custodian lndMdually Ind on behalf aA the iludenl. hereby irr.wc:ably, and ,....., acquit. and cllldlaree, wllhoul llmltlllon, the NCHSM 
Ill officers, 1111nts, 1ttornev1, 111d ernployeel (ClOllectMly, lhl •11e1ee-•1 from any and 11 louel, c:1111111, dlmlnds, and causn of 
action, obHpllons, dlrn1111, llld COits or 111f1111M1 ol any nature (lndudln, fNII 1h11 the ltudenl and/or ,._ Incur or SUS111n lo person, 
property°' both, whkh oul ol, rllUII from, occur durln, or lrl Olhetwlse conneclld wllh lhll 1ludenl'1 participation In lnlencholastlc llhlellcs II due 
to lhe ordinary nttlll'"" ol lheRelelMes, 

llf llplnathll docufWlt. WI ldlnowlldlltfllt WI MwNIII dwlllow lnfanMClon andtflltWl~ID~ bydwhaNin wwl l1Udlnl. 
WI undlntlnd that the llllflorbltlonl and ,W.11 fl"llltld ........ IN valunllry and tfllt WI lftlY ,__ IIIY o, .. of tlllffl It 111¥ tlnll ll't aubmlltlnt 111d 
NVOC'Altion In Wl1tlnc lo Chi ,-tldplnt't _,.., ldlool. 1¥ ... II!, lw, WI ........ tfllt 1111 lllflldplnt _..• ....... bl alfllbla far 
jNlftldpltlonllllnlllldialalllclthlllicL 

Student's S11na1ure Dltlof81rth Gnide In School Dltl 

5lcnatur1 of Parent or Lapl Custodian oat, 



NCHSAA Initial Screening Questions for Students 

to Participate In Athletic Activity During COVID-19 
The NCHSAA believes It Is essential to the physical, emotional, and mental well-being of students to return to 
athletic activity as soon as deemed safe. However, the health and safety of these student-athletes Is vital. 
Therefore, we are requiring that all students wishing to be Involved In athletics complete this form before being 
allowed to participate in ANY organized activity. 

Answering these questions truthfully will allow all participants to receive the needed evaluation to safely return 
to athletics, while helping prevent other team members and coaches from being put at risk for contracting the 
COVI0-19 virus or causing the quarantine of some individuals or possibly an entire team. 

Name 
Sport 

YE N 
s 0 

Toda 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 
YE N 
s 0 

For the questions below, please circle yes or no 

Since January 1, 2020 have you been told that you have had a positive test for COVID-19, 
OR have you been told by a Doctor, Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner that you had 
to quarantine (stay home) due to concern that you had COVID-19 symptoms? 

or in the past 2 weeks have you had any of the following symptoms: 
A fever (temperature more than 100.4• Fahrenheit or 33• Celsius)? 

Shaking chills? 

A new or worsening cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing? 

Racing heart, heart skipping beats or fluttering of the heart? 

Unusual diuiness, particularly with exercise? 

Fatigue or difficulty with exercise? 

A sore throat different than associated with seasonal allergies? 

New loss of taste or smell? 

Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea? 

Do you have anyone in your household who has been diagnosed with COVll>-19 in the 
ast 14 da s? 

Have you been in contact with anyone infected with COVID-19 in the past 14 days? 

ni:;tnRnn 



By signing this doa,ment, I hereby state that, to the best of my knowledge, my answers to the above 
questions are complete and correct. 

Signature of athlete: ___________________________ _ 

Signature of parent/legal custodian: ______________________ _ 

Date: ______________________ _ 


